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Suspends Drive So Member~ 
May Participate in GJC THE JEWISH 1--1 ERALD 

The Congregation Ahavat h Sho
lem will suspend its campaign for 
funds to construct a new Syna
gogue and Hebrew School on :Roch
ambeau aV£•nue so that its mem
bers may participate in the forth
coming drive of the General Jew
ish Committee of Providence, Inc., 
it was announced this week by 
Archie Smith campaign director. 
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''With tens 1of fhousands of Eur
opean J ews in desp£·rate need of 
American help," Mr. Smith said, 
"the building committee t his week 
unanimously vot£<l. to postpone our 
drive so that the un.ified efforts of 
the community will be in support 
of the GJC campaign for $330,000. 
We realize, as othe,rs do, that 100 
agencies will benefit from the 
monies raised. We· at Ahavath 
Sholom intend to do our part in 
this importa nt work. We urge 
all those who have been generous 
in their response to us, to vis
ualize what their contributions will 
mean to the hungry of Europe. 
Let's give them renewed hope by 
our dollars." 

ZOA to Survey Political Situation 
General Solicitation for 
GJC to -Open on Nov. 25 
Initial . Gifts GueSt Speaker To ·Discuss u. S.-
Are Encouraging British Com,mittee 

At the last report mee,ting, h eld 
recently, Mr. Smith announced that 
$4315 had been pledged, bringing 

. the current total of the drive to 
more than $76,000. The fo!Iow
ing donations, of $100 or more, 
were received : 

Postpone Beth
David Drive 
Until January 

ARCHIE SMITH 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Bromberg and !brothers, in 
memory of Max Bromberg $1,500 

Berman Family, in memory 
of Father . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 

Alfred A. Fain . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Feiner Family, in memory 

of Aaron and Amalie Feiner 500 
Joe-.eph W. Pulver and ·Harold 

'L. Pulver, in memory of 
Bernard Pulver . ........ . 

Fred A bra ms ... . . .. .... .. . 
Morris Hct>ovitz .......•.. .. 
Louis Nass ....... .. ...• .. . 
Harry Bromberg ... • ..•... 
Joseph Gartner ....... . ... . 
Samuel Lazarus ... . . . ..... . 
Mr. an8 Mrs. Irving Miller .. 
S. Rap.iporte ........... . . . 

500 
250 
200 
150 
100 
100 

Announce Dates 
For Report Meetings 
Dr. Joshua Loth Liebman, Rabbi 

of Temple Israel, Boston, wiB be· 
t he guest speaker at the banquet 
officially opening the· 1945 cam
paign of the General Jewish Com
mittee of Providence, Inc. ..This 
banquet will take place on Sunday 
evening, November 25, at 6:30 
o'clock, in the Narragansett H otel 
ball room. Alvin A. Sopkin, Chair
man of the campaign, stated that 
'10 hoped that by the time of this 
banquet all the initial gifts cards 
will have been covered and that 
the road will be cleared for the 

DR. J. >L. LIEBMAN 

I Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sherwin 
1 Harry Sin ger . . ........•... 

Henry Brill, chairman of the Samu I S f k I e ooreno . . •... . ..• 

100 coverage of the four thousand Rabbi Liebman has taken an ac-
100 cards which comprise the general tive part in the r ecent Boston 
100 solicitations division. Combined Jewish Appeal, which 
100 Dr. Lie-bman, rabbi of the largest went over the top on a $3,000,000 
100 congregation in New England, is goal. 
100 considered one of the leading radio Archibald Silverman, president 
100 preachers in Amt,rica. His ser- of the General Jewish Committee, building fund committee of the Julius Zawatsky ........... . 

Congregation Beth-David, this __ _ 

week announced that their cam- jD U..:I . J • 
paign for fun8s to erect a Syna- r. 1111Ut1ller o,ns 

mons for the past six years .over a close personal friend .of Dr. Lieb
the NBC corst to coast hook-up man, stated : "We are .fortunate 
and CBS are listened to_ by mil- in obtaining· a person of Dr. Lieb-
lions. (Continued on Page 2) gogue and Hebrew School at Oak- Ca h 1• F' 1 land avenue and Sparrow street t O te acu ty, 

has t,ern postponed until January C hf• L ft R l 
in order t hat the General Jewish NEW YO:RK - Dr. LiSe Meit- oug in e er evea S 
C ·tte h th · ner, Austrian nuclear physicist 

a~:nm:f :ll~:~m;vt:e nee:t::v:~ !whose uranium researches played Bisho"' 's Order Silenced H,;m 
weeks. 1a u important part m the develop- I . J' I, 

ment of the atomic bomb, will join NEW YORK - Father Charles reads: , 
M D -.- t-- the faculty of the Cathohc Um- E Coughhn, anti-Semitic radio " Thank you for kind communi-
' usi ,:~elll egrate vers1ty of America m Washington !priest, who was expected to rev1ve cation : Do beheve me: I have no 

Returrung V eleran in February as a visiting professor, 1h:s anti-Jewish activities as soon affiliation with any organization 
NEW YORK - Reintegration of it was announced this week by as the war ended, has been silenced other than my church. Nor do J 

the returning Jewish war ~ete.ran Msgr. Patrick J. McCormick, rector by orders from Archbishop Moo- espouse any propaganda published 
into community life is the 14num- of th£· universit y. ney, 1iberal head of the Detroit by the authors of the enclCEed 
bc-r one'' problem confronting the Msgr. McC<;>rmick, here to attend Archdiocese, Victor Riesel, New pamphlet. I have been ordered to 
J ewish Center movement, \Lt. Col. an annual reunion of Catholic Uni- York Post columnist .r eports . refrain from all activity except the 
Julius Schreiber, former chief of versity alu~mi at the Hotel Penn- This evidence is, contained in a performance of my duties as Pas
the program section of the army sylvania, said Dr. Meitner would note written by Father Coughlin 

Attlee Against 
Admitting I 00,000 
WASHINGTON President 

Truman announce(! this week the 
United States has agreed to the 
establishment of a joint Anglo
Ame·rican committee to examine 
the whole Palestine problem. 

The British suggested the crea
tion of the committee after Mr. 
Truma n had pr oposed a4rnission of 
an additional 1001000 Jews to Pal
estine. Mr. Truman previoysly has 
disclosed that Prime Minister Att
lee fe-lt that figure was too hig h. 

Dr. Chaim Weizmann, president 
of the World Zionis t Organization, 
will address the l\'londay night ses
sion of the 48th annual conv£-n
tion of the Zionist Organization 
of America which will convene in 
four-day session beginning today 
in Atlantic City, it was announced 
here. The- same session will hear 
an address by Mrs. Lorna Win
gate, widow of General Orde Win
gate, famous British Gener.al who 
died in the Burma campaign. 

More than 1000 delegates rep
resenting a constituency of 500,000 
organized Zionists will participate 
in the deliberations, at which de
cisive action is expected to be taken 
on a11 major aspects involving the 
Zioriist movement and the status 
of Palestine. 

·Rhode _ l1j1land delegates to the 
convention include Archibald Sil· 
verman, Dr. llie Berger, Samuel 
Michaels-on, M. ·Louis Abedon, 
George P_ullman, Rabbi Israel M. 
Goldman, Rab.bi Carol Klein and 
Frank 1Licht. Alternates a r e Harry 
D. Jagcl.inzer, Mrs. Samuel Mich• 
aelson, Natha n .Temkin, Mrs. !lie 

orientation branch of the War De- ,join the university staff on Feb. 1 tv a Queens pastor Who inquired tor of t he Shrine (of the Little 

Partment's information and educa-, and would lecture in the physics whether he endorsed pamphlets Flower) . I have sincerely tried to Ber ger, Jacob D. Rabinowitz, Irv
ing Chucnin and ·Mrs . Nathan 

tion division, told the annual meet- department during the second sem- distributed at a r ecent 'Christian abide by my superiors' orders." Temkin. 
ing of the Jewish Center Division ester ending in June. Front ' rally ,i~ Queens. The note 

11~ .-11 
Our Hel_p. ls Need~d . 

We ml.Isn' t 'fc,rget that you 
don' t turn off a war the way you 
turn off a fa ucet. Unfortunately, 
the problems caused !by war are 
hot solved the moment the s ur
render papers are s-igned. 

It is estimated thilt there are 
at least 100,000 J ewish refugees 
in Europe, "sweillng it out", 
while the world considers their 
future. The!!)C people are in con
centration camps, hundreds of 
miles from their original coun
tries, which today don't want 
lhcm . Food, she lte r , clothing 
and r,ther types of n id mue,t be 
,:ivcn 4-~m. New homes and 
new jo~ 'tnust be arrnflfcd. 

It is thrc;.ugft c8'.ml)aig'hs, simi:· 
Jar to the · eurr.ent 'iGfffle.ral JeW

i~h Committoe drive, that fund• 
are obtained for t his wor'. We 
must give &Ur eupport atatn. , 
Lei'• pdt t his calnpalgn over the 
top with plenty to s pare. The.n 
we can go into i946 with a clear 
eonKlenc.e on one sccwe at leaat. 

"Drama of Palestine" 
_To Be,_B~~adcast Over WFCI 
·"''The Drama of Pal'esti'ne,'' a ne·w 

series of dramatic recorded pro
'grams, will be broadcast over Sta_ 
t ion WFCJ c,very Saturday night, 
beginning tomorrow, at 7:15 P. M. 
it was announced this week by 
J oseph M. Finkle, radio chairman 
of the R. I . Districts of the Zion
in Organization of America. 

The nc-w series is a sequel to 
the program "Palestine Speaks'\ 

!which was broa'1cast Ins t sea son 
throughout the country over 136 

1 radio stations in United Stntes und 
20 stations in Cunnda. "Tho 

IDrnma of Palestine" will drnmu-

l
ti ze from real life s tories the part 
which Pulestine has played in tho 
r ehabilitation of European J ews 
who s urvi ved Nazi mass ex term in_, 
ntion. ,JOSEPH M . . F INKLE 

The programs aro planned and The Army" and 41The Treasury 
coordinated by Harry Torczyner, Hour'\ in collnborntion with Lnw
who was with the Radio Division of r ence Menkin of "Mr. District At
the Office of War Information 'up torney'' and 11Wo,• t he Peoplf'· 
to V~ Day. The script writers t\ldo d1 Allessnndro, also of the Of
are A11red Palen, who has written flee of War Information is the 
such prominent shows a~ "This h !director of t'he show: '1 

Sleepy? Then 
You're in the 
Ideal State 

fSponsor Religious 
1 News Program 

A 15-minute s umm~ry of inter-

CHICAGO - Nathaniel Kleit- esting c-vents in the world of reli
mnn, associate prof essor of ps y- gion will be broadcast each Satur
chology at t he University of Chi- day morning, beginning tomorrow,. 

, cago, has been staying awake at 9: 15 o'clock over Sta tion WJAR,. 
night to qualify as an expert on jit wa~ _announced t hi~ week _by R_ 
sleep_ His two ou tstanding con- I Fra~k11h Welle~, reg10na l chr e~tor 
clusions : of the R. I. Seminar of the Nnt1on

The ideal s tate is one of constant 
S!ee p. Adult human bcinqs s tuy 
awake when they don't have to, 
while other animals stay awake 
OJily when they need to. 

A drop in body teh1oerature en
courages drows iness nnd icritabil. 

a l Conference of Christians al1d 
J ews, sponsors of the broadcast. 

Mr. \Veller, who will be t he re
por ter for , the program, prepared 
a nd conducted a similar news pro
gram this summer for the radio 
com mittee of the l,l I. Council of 
Churches of which he is a member. it y, while n rise creates energy 

and good fellowship. N · ' • 
"In mnny homes," Kleitman ex- I ews Deadline 

plained, "the wife gets up late and I 'f Ne 
cntnups during the duy. She hns L or xt Week 
reached he r pcuk tempcrntm·e and I 
· · d · · I Because of the Thanksgiving 15 111 goo sp1r1ts at about the tini(? 
her husband, who arose early and I holiday on November 22 the 

k d h d f · h h hews deadline for hext ":eek"s 
w"~r e nr or eig t. ours, ex- Herald hae been "Bdvanced to 
])eriences his hiinimllm tempera- , 
ture and becomes quarrelsome...... .. Monday noon. November 19. \Ve 
They s hould . Ignore th~se d'ifficul- , cannot 'J)T'omise the i1tt1erUon of 
ties or renrrnnge their lives." _ lt•_m_s _,_..,_•_1v_e_d_ar_t_e_r_th_•_t_t_i_m_e_. _ _: 
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Cpl. Irving W. Datz, AU\S, son ·of THE JEWISH HERALD I Mr.' and Mrs. David. Datz of Lip-

$J,.citl/'/ ]JuL {JJJWL, pi~h:t::;:~ony was performed by 

---------------------::----;--:-:-:-;:-::=::-" Rabbi William G. Braude at the 
Graubart-Bachman I the groom, was the bt~de's atten- home of the bride's uncle and aunt, 

.The Jewish Home Newspaper of 
Rhode Island. Publi&hed Every 
VVeek in the Year by the Jewiab 
Press Publishing Company. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy; By Mail, $2.50 per Annum. 

Miss Doris Bachman, daughter o! dant. . Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. ·Summer- BEAN SOUP 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Bachman, of After ~ trip. to _New York, the field on doldsmitb street. 1¾ cups white beans 

Waller kuu1u,.n, ~.u1nugu1~ c.uHvc. 
76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAspee ½JJ , 
Case-Mead Building. 

33 Gallatin street, was married couple will reside m Providence. Given in marriage by her par- 3 pints water 
last Sunday afternoon at Temple Honor~d • t Luncheon ents, the bride wore a gown of 1 medium onion 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at 
the Post Office, Providence, R. I., 
Under the Act of March a, 1879. Beth Israel to Dr. Irwin Graubart; A luncheon was given by Mr s. white satin trimmed with bugle 2 tablespoo11.9 butter 

son of Mr. and Mrs. -M. Graubarl Mack Wasserman ind hon:~ of Mt.he beads and a finger-tip length veil 2 tablespoons flour It si~b:::~~~: :~:::~:er:n:~:~/~1~ 

of this city. Rabbi Morris Schus- 16th birthday of her aug r, 188 which fell from a crown of the salt and pepper less we rece1ve n,)tice to thd 
sheim and Rabbi Abraham Chill Rita Wasserman, at Carr's on No- same beads. She carried a Bible t cup strained tomatoes, if desired contrary 
performed the double ring cere-- vember 3- Among th0se present with an orchid marker and streain- Soak beans over night in some of 
mony. were· the Misses Cecile Suiarman, ers of stephanotis. the water. Place in pot with wa-

The Jewish Herald invites corre, 
spondence on subjects of interest 
to the Jewish people but disda im11 
responsibility for an indonement 
of the views · expressed by the 
writeu. 

Mrs. Gertrude Bachman, sister- Sybil Teat?, Gertrude !emkin, Bev- Blue gray faille was the choice tez in which they were soaked, add 
in-law of the bride, was matron of erly Levinson, Doris K_ushn~r, of the maid of honor, Miss Sylvia rest of the water, add onion, cover 
honor, and Mervin Bachman, bro- Frances Kushner, Hope Fterstem [Rosenberg She wore a silver t d let · t ' l be 

and Paula Parezer . . . . . po ' an simmer un t ans 
ther of the bride, was best man. Youn 's Have· Daughter Ju_het cap,~nd carr1e~ pmk roses. are soft. Remo~e from liq~id, a~d .1n·11·1al G"1fts 
Miss ,Matilda Graubart, sister of g \First .Lt. ttarold Stem, AUS, was rub through a sieve back, mto hq-

Mr. and Mrs. M. Pete .Young, best man. uid. Onion may or may not be 
of 57 Methyl street, announce the The bride's mother chose a brown rubbed through sieve with beans, Are !Encouraging 

Card of 'J;'hanks birth of a daughter, Pamela _Ruth, 
1
crepe street dress. The groom's. as desired. If soup appears to be 

The family of the late MRS. on Octobe~ 29. Mrs. Young 1s the !mother was attired in a black too thick, dilute it with boiling (Continued from Page 1) 
ROSE PRESSER wish to ex- former Mi; Esth; ~ank. crepe dress, trimmed with sequins. w&ter. Heat fat in another pot, man's stature to officially launch 
press their appreciation to rela- . ~~ . rge The flowers for both were orchids. st ~r in flour, and let cook, stirring lour 1945 campaign. He will have 
lives and friends for the many Miss Phylhs Sybil Bergel, daugh- 1 F\lllowing the ceremony there constantly, for 5 minutes. Grad- a vital message to bring to all 
kind e:ldpresieions· of sympathy ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman J . 1was a dinner at the Cabarta for unlly add about 1 cup of the soup, of us." 

_______________ m_a_rr_1_·00 __ 1_as_t_T_hu_rs_d_a_y_n_1_g_h,_t ~o I After a tr.ip to New ! ork City, unti l smooth and thickened; add results to date are ,~ncouraging. 
during their recent bereavement. Berge! of Evergreen stre~t, was the newlyweds. and let simmer, stirring constantly, I Alvin A. Sopkin r eported that 

1
--------------------------- ~ the couple wtll make their home at rest of soup. Add salt and pepper, He stated _however, In order to 

;25 Evergreen street. Corporal and, if desired, tomatoes. Re-heat reach our goal of $330,000, esch 
Datz has been in the army for 32 to boiling point, and serve. contributor will have to substan-

L E O M ~ o l D B E R f! 1months and has served in the At- -------------- tially increase his previous c0ntri-
, . ; • U ' l ~ U !antic and European theatres. son, Nor·man; who has just been bution because this is a year of 

Attorney at Law 

Recently Returned from the Armed Forces 
Has Resumed the Practice of L aw 

36 EXCHANGE PLACE 

Diner Bar-Mitzvah honorably discharged from the greatest need." 
Mr. and Mrs Al Diner , of Dud- U. S, Army, and whose approach- Report luncheons of the initial 

ley street, entertained last Mon- ing marriage to .Miss Leona Zawat - gifts and businessmen's divisions 
day in honor of the Bar-Mitzvah sky, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. took place on Tuesday and Friday 
'of their son, Robert Morton. Rela- J ohn ·zawatskY, VIias annour.,lced of this week, and there will be re-
tives were present from New York, this week. port meetings on Monday, Novem-
Malden and Taunton. Surprffie .A!nniversary Party her 191 and Friday, November 23, 

To Hold Open House Mr. and Mrs. David Woodman at the Narragansett Hotel. 
·Mrs. David Kahanovsky, of 67 were guests of honor at a surprise 

Twelfth street, will hold op£-ll party marking their 30th wedding Name Conunittee 
1house this Sunday evening from anniver sary which was given last For Annual Bridge 

.,_-_- _-_-_-_-_-_-_- _- _- _-_-_- _- _- _- _- _-_-_-_- _- _- _- _- _- _-_-_-_- _- _- _- _- _-_-_-_-_-_-_- _-_-_----~ 7 to 11 o'clock in honor of her Sunday by t heir daughter and son-
in-law, Mr and Mrs. G. Sidney Mrs. Charles _Lubin was named 

DExter 6222 

·· _· ~ -
Westminster 

at 
Empire 

Beautiful 
Blended 

; 

. Muskrat 
Wear the Famous Strong Label 

at only-

Versatile Long Wearing Muskrat-

Expertly fashioned by STRONG'S of 6.ne sturdy back 
pelts--lavish sleeves and cuff--treatments. Affiilable 

in Short as well as full length coats. 

FINE LA:BKIN MOUTON 

LAMB COATS-

$179 to $196 Tax lne. 

IN RICH 
OF 

SHApES 
MINK 

OR SABLE 

-.. 

. 

, 1-> -J 

r 

I . 
~ --~--·-~-' 

No lntereat el,ar,.. on oar 

eon,,.nlent bad,-t term-

10 moatha to pa7. 

GA 0635 

' . I Granoff. More than 50 guests chairman this w_eek of the annual 

!bridge of the Sisterhood, Congre-
were present. gation Sons of Abraham, which 

Rubins Have Son 
E · d M - B rto S R will be held on De<:ember 5, at the 

. nSign a.n rs. . u n · u- 1 Synagogue. She will be assisted 
bm announce the birth of a son, b M d J k S ' th L · 
Richard Lloyd, on November 9 a t ~ es ames ac . mt , outs 
the Polyclinic ,Hospital, jNew Silverman: .Arthur 8:ichman, , Nat 
y k C't M R b' . th f Cohen, Wilham Bolsk1, I. Winokur 

or 1 y. rs. u m 1s e or- and M. Posner. 
er Miss Marjorie -Mills, of New Members of a nominating com-
York. 

Ensign Rubin is aboard a des- mittee that will bring in a slate 
troyer escort in the South Pacific. of officers for next year are Mes-

Have Second Child dames Fay Bazar, chairman, Abra
ham Sholovitz, J . Gold, • William 
Bolski a nd Morris Eisenstadt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Berman, 
of 188 Somerset street, announce 
the birth of a second child, a Miss Alyce Glaubinger, to Samuel 
daughter, .Ruth Lee, on November Feingold, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Jack 
6, in the Providence Lying-in Hos- Feingold, of 141 Si~cl"air avenue. 
pita!. Mrs. Berman is the former Mr. Feingold recently returned to 
Miss ,Minnie Norman, of Boston. this count ry after serving 3~ 

Announce EngageJtent months in the MTO. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Glaubing. The wedding will take place on 

er, of Hartford, Conn., announce December 30 in Emanuel Syna
the engagement of t heir daughter , I gogue, Hartford . 

• 
Good Dresses That 
Get Invited Everywhere ..... 

For VERY Good Reasons 

Because they're ~ ot too fussy and not too plain 

. .. . u p to all sorts of impish style tricks, and yet 

unobtrusive withal . .. . these dresses a re seen eTery
where. <Chey have the sort of personality that 
makes them fit well in any <;ompany. And now 
that we have a n ew assortment .. . . chooae them 
today at 

15ei£_ 
334 Westminster St., Ki~ler' Bldg., 3rd Floor 

/, 

·"'i ' 

,,/~1 
,VI~ 

f 
1. 
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Academy to Erect New Building 

D E. 

Side and front views of t he new Sc .. ns of Jacob Hebrew Academy 
which will be constructed on Radcliffe avenue, 

Present Quarters Inadequate 
For Proper Jewish Training 

With building material avai lable, - North End, as well as their rnem
the Congregation Sons of Jacob h •rs, who have already pledg£<i a 
this week .. announced that they are sul:.stantial amount, to suppoi:t the 
going ahead with their previous co!"lstruction of the new building,. 
plans of constructing a Hebrew " It i5:- our aim/' Rabbi Klein said, 
Academy on Radcliffe avenue. The "to bring the school near the- homes 
building will have four classrooms, of our children." 
a large auditoriurri, office-s and Officers of the Congregation in
other facilities that may be re- elude Eugene Cornfield, president; 
quired. Harold Sweet, vice-president; Har. 

Rabbi Carol Klein, spiritual old Stairman, treasurer; J. J. Sin
leader of the Congregation, said dle, financial secretary; George La
that the members of the Hebrew bush , r ecording secretary. A 
Academy are eager to have t he campaign committee is now in the· 
building e·rected as soon as possible process of formation. 
for the single room at Ruggles 
street School, which was made 
available by the Providence School 
Department, is inadequate for the 
large number of pupils. 

On the conclusion of the General 
Jewish Committee Campaign , the 
Sons of Jacob Acade·mY, will ca lJ 
upon the Jewish commun ity of the 

Special Feature 
Do~town Area 

All Plain 
Ga~ments 

<Left Before 9 A. M. 
Ready After 7 P. M. 

79c 
SOUTH SHORE 

CLEANSERS - LAUNDERERS 
49 Richmond St. Telephone 

Opp, Loew's State DE 3901 

T ouro to Have 
Dinner-Dance 

A dinner-dance, featuring five
acts of vaudeville, will be spon
sored by the Touro Fraternal As-
sociation on Monday evening, De
cember 3, in the Narragansett Ho
tel, it was announced this week 
by Louis I. Sweet, chairman of 
the committee of arrangements. 
Music will be furnished by Carl 

1

1
Tatz and his orchestra. 

Additional information on the 
affair may be obtained by calling 
Frank Konofsky, DExter 0587, or 
Joseph Engle, GAspee 0456. 

MRS. BRANDEIS DIES 
WASHINGTON - Mrs . Alice 

Goldmark Brandeis, \vidow of As. 
socia't:e Justice of the Supreme 
Court \Louis D. Brandeis, died he·re 
at the age of 79. Mrs. Brandeis 
maintained an interest in Zionist 
activities througlrout her life. 

For the boys on 
your Xmas list! 

iBOYS' ETON SUITS 
in ,V'ool or corduroy. Some 
with contrasting jacket. 
Navy, brown and cocoa ... . $8.98--$10.75 
BOYS' WASH ,surrs 
in fine cotton fabrics . Solid 
color with contrasting 
trim, al so two-tone com-
binations. Sizes 2-7 ....... $1.'75--$3.25 
'BOBBY SUITS 
in solid or two-tone com
bi~ntions:···some with ap. 
p]1que trim. Sizes 1-3 $1.69-$4.98 

(Little boys' 

ETON 

We.sh Suits 

Maize or Blue 
SiZC<! 1-8' 

$4.98 318 ALICE BUILDING 
236 Westminster Street 

GA 7175 

B'nai B'rith . 
Auxiliary Lists 
Coming Events 

Mrs. Israel Goldman will 

I COULECTIOj', ON DISPLAY 

HOLLYWOOD - The famous 
Fanny Brice collection of paintings 

by children went on display he'i-e 

this week. Dorie by children r ang-
speak ing in age. from 6 to 16, and rep

on, "At Home with Jewish Books", 
at a meeting of Roger Williams 
Auxiliary, B'nai B'rith, this Mon
day night at 8 o'clock in the Nar
ragansett Hotel. Mrs. Archie Fin
kle will sing a number of Pales
tinian songs, accom-panied at the 
piano by .Mrs. E. Max Weiss. 

In conjunction with the Jewish 
Welfare Board, -Mrs. Irwin Cort, I 
president, announced this we'ek 
that monthly Visitations by mem
bers · will take place at Newport 
Naval Hospital and Sick Bay at 
Davisville. A ward party will be 
held this · Tuesday at Newport 
Naval Hospital. 

Mrs. Nathan Tolchinsky and a 
group of Auxiliary hostesses will 
attend Sabbath evening service-s on 
November 30 at the Chapel in 
Davisville. Following the sc-rvices, 
refreshments will be served. On 
the sa~e day, another group of 
.Auxiliary members, undei- the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Samuel 
Schneider, will be hosts to . se·r
icemen at the Jewish Community 
Center. 

The Auxiliary rt-cently sponsored 
a Hallowe'en party for 450 serv
icemen at the Jewish Community 
Center. Mrs. Lione·l Rabb was in 
charge of hostesses. 

PLEDGE SUPPORT 

resenting nearly a score of coun

tries, the col1£>etion is one. of the 

most famous in the land. 

Dr. · P. Goldfarll 
OPTOJIIETRIST 

I Complete Optical Service 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 

, 31 Snow Street DE 0334 i 

At a meeting of the South Provi
dence Ladies' Aid Association held 
recently, Mrs. J oseph Strauss, 
gue-st speaker, r eceived assurances 
that the members would support 
the current General Jewish Com
mittee campaign_. ,Mrs. Louis 
Ches,ter wesided. 

STAR OF RUSSIA-shines upon the path of romantic elegance 
leading to your Lee's Silhouette. Majestic tunic coat enhanced by 
full push-up sleeve-s of Bombay lamb over slim skirt. 

Coat 139.95, Skirt 10.95 
Lee's 236 Westminster St. 2nd Floc,r-Alice Bldg. 

Genuine Canadian Sheared Beaver 

Luxurious 
-- -Rich 

Specially Designed by 

Sa,muel I. Goldberg 
CUSTOM FURRIER FOR 

OVER 30 YEARS 

Priced Now At 

only $995 
TAX IN CLUDED 

A Saving To You of 

Over 25 % 
TRULY A GEM 

466 City Furs 
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P. M. 

Westminster 
Street 
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GetJ:eral_Jewish Comm~ttee, .. 
Community Calendar 
N Ovember 19--Monday • · ing. 

I. G. LUNCHEON, afternoon. Temple Beth Israel Lecture, eve-

Jewish Family and Children's ning. 
Service Board, evening. ' Home for the Aged Ladi£-s Aux-

Workmen's Circle Branch No. 14, iliary Board, afternoon. 1 

evening. 
Miriam Hospital Assn., 

noon. 
Ladies Auxiliary B'nai 

evening. 

' after-

B'rith, 

Ahavath Sholom Sisterhood, af-
ternoon. 

Touro Board, evening. 
Temple Emanuel Sisterhood 

Board; afternoon. 
November 22-Thul"Sday 

November 20--Tuesday 
TEA-MRS. SOPKIN, afternoon. Jewish ·war Ve~erans No. 23, 
Jewish War Veterans Post No. evenirrg . . 

284, evening. Parents Assn. J ewish Community 

Y. P. B. A., evening. Center. 
Council J ewi.sh Women, after- November 23--F r iday 

noon. Temple ' Beth-El -Si!terhood 

Pioneer Women Board, after- Board, afternoon. 
noon. , I. G. LUNCHEON, afternoon. 

Providence Fraternal Assn. (reg- November 25--Sunday 
ular meeting), evening, BANQUET-CAMPAIGN, even-
November 21-Wecbieaday ing. 

Providence Fraternal Assn. Ball', 
Temple ~manuel Locture, even. 

evening. 

Association SP,eaker 
- ' ' 

STAN LEY SAUN DERS 

JFCS Names Dr.:, Mil/er 
As Consulting Psychiatrist 

Dr. Himon Miller, neuro-psychia- available to t he staff of the J ew
trist, who has recently returned ish Family and Children's Service 
to PrOvidence after 4 ½ years in for more difficult cases where psy
the armed forces with the rank of chia~ric consultation is needed, and 
Major, has just agreed to ser ve on for assistance in diagnosis and 
a voluntary basis as consulting \planning treatment. Since increa s
pychiatrist for the Jewish Family ingly returning veterans are com
and Children's Service, it was an- ing t o the agency for. help wit h 
nounced this week by Jacob S. their readjustment problems, we 
Temkin, president. Dr. Miller , who welcome the assistance of one who 
served _the agency in similar capa . . is so well acquainted wi· .. h t he- ex. 
city before entering the Army, will periences of t he servicemen." 
be the guest speaker at the board 
meeting this Monday and will 
speak on the subject ucombat 
Fatigue As It Relates to the Ad
justment of Some Returning Vet-
erans". 

Woman 
Companion 

At a sneeting of the Miriam Dr. Miller served three · years 
Ho~pital Assc<iation to be held overseas, as Division Psychiatrist 
t his Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock for the Second Armored Division 
in the Bilt more Hotel, Stanley and saw action in North Africa: 

Wanted-aboot 50 to 55 years 
old, who is looking for a fine 
J ewish home in a good loca.tioo 
with all modern conveniences. 
Telephone H()pkins 7709. Saunders. executive director cf the Sicily, France, Belgium, HOlland 

Blue .Croes, wiU discuY "The Kole a nd Germa ny. He pa rticipated in 
of Blue CroSs in Hospita l Finan- all three invasions. He was award-

PENICILLIN ELECTION OF OFFICERS cinr." There will also i>e a reading ed the Bronze Star and Cluster, 

1 Election of officers and the by Shirlee-Ann Leven. and the Belgium Fouraggerre a 

JEW·ETT ' S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and CREAMERY 
Distributors of 

PREMIER FOOD PRODUCTS 

and all PRESCRIPTIONS 
Filled exactly as ordered 

by your Doctor 
Elastic Stocking's 

Trusses 
Surgical and Health Belts 

PROF. 

board of directors of t he Congre- citation from the Belgium Gov~rn. 

gation Sons of Jacob will take Services to Honor · ment for bravery in action. 
place this Sunday evening at 6 Mr. Temkin stated that the 
o'clock in the Synagogue, it was GJC. Leaders "Jewish Family and Children's Ser-

1 announced this week by Rabbi vice is most fortunate in obtaining 

1Carol Klein. Maurice Firth of New York, 8 the help_ ~f Dr. Miller whose excel-
Profess:ional P harmacy I --- member of the United Jewish Ap- Ie~t tram1~g and broad experience 

236 WESTM,INSTER STREET It would cost orgapiza tions more I S k , B 'll k will make 1t possible for the agen-
Alice Building, opposite Boston than $25,000 yearly if they paid lp,eaT pela Eer s urleathu, w1 _spea t Icy to be of eveh greater service to 

Store. Tel. GAspee 9596 la~ emp e manue 1s evenmg a h . 
'---------------' ,for their space in the Herald. th 1 't S bb th It e Jewish families of our state" 

i~~~=-=--:i=-=-=~===::-:--:'i:-:-::::-.=-;~~~~~-~~~~~ e ~nnua co~mum y a a eve Joseph Galkin executiv d' . -

Edward M. Altman 

-- th d · · } , service, honormg the leaders of the . ' e tr ee reap e a m1nng g ances . c:urrent General Jewish Committee tor, said t hat Dr . Miller will be 

individually designed campfign and thereby stressing BETH-ISRAEL SPEAKER 
fu r, costume Or the importance of the fund-raising Rabbi Ira Eisenstein will speak 

'effort. at Temple Beth-I,rael this Wed-
dress ha ts by Special gu<'Sts of ~he rremple nesday el,vening on the subject, 

";n be Archibald Silverman, Alvin "The Jewish Ideal of Justice". 
Sopkin, Benjamin Brier, Milton C. 

204 Willard Ave. Providence 

Accommodator 
Experienced Table Decorator 

and Waitress for Home .Parties. 
Hors D'Oevrea a Specialty. 

For F urther I nf ~mation 

Telephone HOpkins 5197 

creators of dist inctive 
millinery 

trudie & nett 

Snpinsley, James Goldman, Alter 
Boyman, Simon Lessler and Abe 
C. Fine. 

AVAILABLE! 
412 kinsley building 
334 westminster st. 

FURS 
Have Your Own Coat Remodelled Now 

To the Latest St yles 

SELECTION OF FINE SK INS ON HAND 
DESIGNED ES PECIALLY TO SUIT YOUR TASTE 

GAspee 0822 

NATIONAL GLASS CO., INC. 
• Dis tributors of 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Permanent Glass Wall.9) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE 

NATCOR METAL STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

1645 Westminster St. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . WEst 6667 
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f;~ -~ AMERICAN-CHINESE 
lh1 RESTAURANT 
II-JI /l. 205 WFYBOSSET ST. 

'lPP. CROWN HOTEL 

For Dinner, 
Luncheon 
or a late 
snack. you 

will enjoy
Come here. 

All pa•trles 
Baked on 

Enjof a 'Coo4 Drink 

In Our Dellrhtlal 

Cocktail Lounre 

·Prompt and 

Courteo\18 Service 
Orders Put Up to Take 

Out 

Maurice Samuels 
Emanuel 'lecturer 

Maurice Samuel will be the lec
urer ~t the t hird meeting of the 

Institute 'of J ewish Studies f or 
Adults on next Wednesday evening. 
He will speak on "Zionism as a 
F actor in t he Pleasures of J ewish 
tLiving." 
Mr. Samuel has studied J ewish life 
a t fi rst h:md in the course of trav
els in Europe, Palestine and Africa. 
He has just retur ned from Eng

land . 

Kaplan Says 
Chosen People 
.ldea Untenable 

N EW YORK - "The idea of the 
chosen people was justifiable r eli
gious doctrine in ancient Judaism," 
but " today it is not merely unten 4 

able, but also detrimental to .. a nor
mal adjustment of the J ew to his 
envi ronment," Dr. ,Mordecai M. 
Kaplan 'declared •at tthe annual 
conference of the J e,vish Recon
structionist Foundation, Inc., held 
here. 

" That idea is warranted, to be 
sure, in the realm of opinion as an 
a ssert ion of Judaism's contribution 
to the r eligion of mankind in the 
past/' Dr. Kaplun continued. "But 
it is not as such an opinion that 
it is included in the traditional 
Prayer Book. There it is in the 
realm of dogma a nd is meant to 
affirm t hnt the J ewish people hns 
been chosen to occupy forever the 
central pince in t he divine scheme 
of sa lvat ion . As such it neither i~ 
nor can be any longer accepted by 
modern-minded Jews." 

Premises GAspee 3681 
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The Herald contains approxi
mately 15,000 local news items in 
e ne year's issue . 

RCA 
SOUND PROJECTORS 

16 MM 

•Brand New •In Stock 
.•Immediate Delivery 

DEMO NSTRATIO!NS AT YOUR CONV ENIENCE 
Exclusive Distributor 

UNIJE:D CAMERA EXCHANGE 
697 WESTM INSTER STREET GAspee 665i 

NEW ENGLAND'S MOST MODERN PHOTOGRAPHIC STORE 
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(Richard Prie,it, 14 years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Priest, of 11 Moore str..,t, is a junior at Hope High School 
lo"'-ing theme by Richard has caused much comment.) 

~ Diwibution 1 

I Of Furniture 
PARIS ~ Distribution of furni

ture to Jews who can prove that 
· their furniture was looted by the 

Herman Nazis has been begun by French 
The fol- authorities in compliance with a 

request by the Jewish unity com

It is the year nineteen thundred the 'good old days' of jobs and Ot>
and ten; the month is June; the portunities never came back. Ancl 
scene is the auditorium at the "X" then came the little paper hanger 
college; the occasion, the bacca- who endeavored . by his ideals, and 

mittee. Restitution of other con
fiscated Jewish prol)!'rfy will be 
carried out within the next few 
months. 

ffiru mocm SPEND 
$1000, OR MORE, A YEAR 
FOR ADVERTISING ? 

laureat.e sermon ; the speaker , the those of the 11·ational Socialist ---

r ou can hH·c t he ~ncfit of th .. sen-ices and advice of this adver
t ising a.gcncy ,,;thout added cost . We b.axc helped mal'\r small and 
large businesses to get greater rctums from t heir adverti$ing 
inYcstmcnts. We can do the same for r oo. pres ident of the "X" college. Party,' to nazify the world. $450,000 FOR P\LAY 

Cor.ndt u.J :sitl-..oXl eblitot.ion " Gentlemen, you are about to "This is your era. You have HOLLYWOOD - George Kauf~ 
take your place as the leaders of seen the world torn asunder by man is asking $450,000 for the 
tomorrow in the educational and pr ejudices and racial intolerance. screen right to "The Late George 
industrial spheres of our great You have sezn the entire popula~ A,.pley," the comedy which has been 
country-yes, of the entire world tions of countries uprooted and running on Broadway since fast 
perhaps. Trained as you and other desiroyed. And then you and your November. 
graduates of our great universities hrothers were drawn into the mael
.t:-.a,~e been in t he past four years, suom when this country entered 
you are now prepared to assume the war on t he side of those coun
t.fie obligations and responsibilities tl"ies that were .fighting to preserve 
of leaderslup in your various fields the democratic way of life. 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD COMPANY 
IIOHTT HYIN WIYIOSSIT STRIIT PROYIDINCI 

GAsptt 4456 - GA.sptt .µ;7 
JOSEPH M. FINKLE ARCHIE M. FINKLE 

of endeavor. You will fi nd the <'.oncerning the Future 
"\"L"'orld waiting with oren arms to "Now, what can I say to you, 
accept you because today, as nev- gentlemen, a bout the future ? The 
er before, the opportunities for 

war is over; millions of our boys 
have ret urned home to find that. 

men \\ith the college background 
that you have had, are greater than 
ever before." convers ion from war to peace is 

36 Years Later not as yet an a ccomplished fact; 
It is the year nineteen hundred miUions of our men have returned 

a?ld forty-siX;; t he scene is tie to find strikes for higher wages, 
auditorium of the ux u college; the str ikes by men who never knew 

occas ion, a baccalaureate sermon; 
the speaker, the president of the 
"X" college. 

" Gentlemen, would that I could 

what it was to sleep in a foxhole ; · 
disunity in t he ranks of labor. I 
do not mention here t he t housand::; 
who have filled our hospitals be
cause of t he scars of battle. I paint the same g litter ing picture 

of t he opportunities tha t awai ted ca nnot. in all confidence. oaint vie
the young college gradua te of thii;. tures of glor ious opport unities nor 
ty-fise years ago, or the period can I be optimistic as to the f uture. 
prior to ·w orld V{ar r. True enough t his is a great coun . 

.A Changed ,vorld try. \\'e have tremendous n •- I 
t:Beginning ,,ith 1914 before any sour~es. \\. e may even ~evC'!op 

of you had seen t he light of day, latonuc power for humamran a 11 I 
t he world was plunged into war; 1 pur pose. But. ~entlemen1 I cannot 
counh·y after country ent ered the help . but note that t he very first j 
lists for t he socalled purpose of lmeetmg of t he ~elega~es of the -~v~ 
'making the world safe for demo- great power s '\\ as adJourned with- , 
cracy. 1 The young men of that era out a ccomplishing anything. I 
that did return from the conflict "'1.'hen \\i ll we ha ve t he peace 
found a changed world. Gone and secur ity for which you f ought ! 
were old values; inflation had com- '1.' hen will t he world be able to 
pletely upset our economic strucp again move along in the even ten
tur e. As t o democratic ideals , ure of its way! When will you, 
well , those who bought that slogan, as men· who have trained in the 
di!'-covered their error. But then arts and sciences, be able to take 
'ca vea t emptor ' {let the buyer be- your places in your various fields 
ware). And so, gentlemen, on of endeavors unfettered by the 
through the eras ot inflation and bellowing of Mars! I don1t 1-..-now, 
depression, we never recovered and g, ntlemen. May God bless you all." 

For The Best 
In Optical Service 

KAPLAN'S 
199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

DR. MAX STANZLER 
In Personal Attendance 

and in Charge 

Only 1 in 3 Knows 
Great Britain 
Rules Palestine 

DENYER - Only one American 
in three knows that Great Britain 
rules Palestine, · it was r evealed in 
survey reeuJts just released by the 
National Opinion Research Center, 

--_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-_- _- _- _-_-_- _- _- _-_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-_..., University of Denver. Almost 
half of those interviewed in a nar-- ------------, tion-wide public opinion poli do not 

CARS WANTH 
ANY CONDITION 

WILL PAY CEILING PRICES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

235-241 Allens Ave. P•o•idence 

wuu .... 9478 

know whether or not Palestine is 
an independent country; twelve per 
cent believe that Palestine rules 
herself; while nine percent know, 
that Palestine is ruled by another 
country, t hough they cannot name 
the country. The remaining two 
per cent mentioned Germany Or 
Italy, a Near Eastern country, or 
the United States as Palestine's 
ruler. 

The Herald is your best medium 
f or news of friends, relatives and 
organizations. 
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TURKEYS 
COLE AVENUE MARKET 

189 Cole A venue 
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An ·Announcement 
to 

Providence Jewry 

In realizatjon of the importance of the forthcom

m g campaign of the General J ewish Committee of 

Providence, Inc., the proceeds of which will benefit 

more than 1 00 agencies many of which are directly 

concerned with _alleviating the distress of thousands of 

our fellow J ews in Europe, the office rs of the Ahavath 

Sholom Building Fund Committee have unanimously 

voted to suspend their drive for a new Hebrew School 

and Synagogue so that their members may particip~te 

in this year's drive to raise $330,000, a sum that is 

estimated to be a minimum requirement from Prov

idence. 

We are appreciative of the generosity and open

heartedness of the Providence community, not dir

ectly affiliated with our Congregation, for their many 

contributions, and we are confident that this same 

spirit of co-operation will result in the GJC ex ceeding 

its 194 5 goal. With best wishes for success, 

~--« • • ,'Cf!... 

CAMPAIGN DIRECTOR 

6 

I 
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The- chap returned 300 years later. Eisenhower Advisor 
" I did what you said," he sighed. 
"Lemme in, fer-the-luvapete!" 

Cpl. Kaplan Depressed by 
Condition of Jews in Europe "You see:," said "St. Peter. 

"You're impatient! But we'll try 
once more. You simply must ac- ln a letter to his parents, Mr. I old and has no fam ily, The·y were 
quire patieTlce. Now look down and Mrs. Samuel A. Kaplan, of 51 all burned at Dachau. He is Pol-
there 011 52nd St: See the famous Taft avenue, Cpl. StanlE-y Kaplan, is h and at present h e is living with 
place called 21 ?. Well, go in who is stationed in Salzburg, Aus- the company_ After we move out, 

Story of the Week : A man- there-and wait until the owners t:ria, tells of the beautiful build- he has ra> future. I would like to 
about-town died and was stopped of it, . Jack and Charlie, buy you ing where J ewish service-s are held. he-Ip him get to the United States 
at the Pearly Gates. "Justa min- a drink!" In the absence of a synagoguei the and I know you would, to01 hut I'm 
nitu said St. Pete. "Before you One of the drama critics has ac- Jewish pc-ople use " The Mozart- afraid there is nothing we can do. 
get in here, you must prove you've cepted a job as story-teller for a eum/' a place where they hold mu- He is a smart boy and a good 
acquired some patience. Now take coast film firm ........ Martha Raye sic festivals and other affairs. He worker. Jf you want to, you can 
this spoon and go back and r emove had to fight another pest in a 59th :states that tlie condition of the inquire from some Jewish agency 
that mountain over there. Then St. place ........ Pat Rooney's book is Jewish people of Austria is much in the state-s, and they might be 
come back and we'll think it over" almo·st done. He calls it 1'100 the same as when the Germans able to help you or g ive you some 
........ The fellow returned to the Years of Dancing" ....... ContaCt were:· in power. The only change info1:mation as to how you can get 
Pearly Gates 100 yeaFs later and lenses are now perfected. They is that they do not face the pos- him to t he states. 
said : "I did what you told me. will enable wearers to have any sibility of death. " It's very hard " ln one of the !Lagers here I 
Here's your spoon" ........ "Oh, no," color eyes they want ........ Tin cans JUDGE S. H. RIFKIND to look at all this suffering. I wish struck up an acquaintance with a 

said St. Pete. "You haven't proved with windows will hit the market \VASHINGTON _ Further in• I weren't here to see it for it ac. young Jewish couple. They are 
you've acquired patience yet. Now soon ....... A leading comic is in a dication of America's determina· tually makes me sick. The songS getting married this week and have 
take this cup and dump the Paci- mess of a marital mixup. His tion to improve the conditions of these people sing are very sad no wedding ring. They came to 
fie Ocean into the Atlanti~we've bride wasn 't 18 when they were displaced persons in Europe was ones which they made up during me and asked me to help them, but 
got too many oceans anyhow" ........ wed. She sent a girl friend to the appointment iby President Tru- their dark years in concentration I couldn't. That is one of the 

rnmnmlllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII stsnd in for her at the license man of Judge Simon H. Rifkind camps and torture- chambers." '. things we have to contend with ,. A T E R I N G dept. That was a year ago. Now of the U. S. District Court in New "There is a Jewish boy here tha~ over here. 
Q . they wanna break it up and risk York as special civilian advisor on I have befriended. He is 16 ye:·arr " I don't know why I am telling 

trouble admitting the fraud. Jewish affairs to Gen. Eisenhower. you all t his. There is no sense in For All Affairs IIN THE BIG TIME _________ ___ (from his home State) working making you feel the way I do." 

If you want the best of I Dick Himber, who started at the ic. Then he stooge-cl for U... Holtz. wi th him in Washing ton. ARROW LINES Jewierh cooking, honest prices E ssex House a dozen years ago He is now featured in "The Tern- "The reason,'1 quips Walsh, "is 
and the best of sei-vice I that M. · 1 '" 
Get Lllll·an To D· 

0 
It with a three--piece crew, resumes pest." by Shakespeare· ........ Busiest 1ssour1 oves company . 

there tonight ........ The ceiling price Hollywood movie commentator is Six New Yorkers who are well 
(formerly with Mrs. Zinn) • on nylons will be $1.15 and $1.35 George F isher-5 nights weekly, off are plotting vengeance· against 

• DAILY SERVICE 
PROVIDENCF · HARTFORD 

Also 
For prompt service call BE '895 ........ Fanny Holtzman has been ap- with a different format daily ........ a midtown spot that offended them. 

or DE 4838 pointed counsel to the London One of cafe society's slobrites (in They are opening a swank joint 
Charter Work 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS CAILL 
Office--77 Washington St.

GA. 0872 
164-166 Globe St. Providence meeting ......... Suecess Story: Benny messes before) is about to be in- near by ........ An obscure- hotel (in 

IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Baker started in girlesk as a com-,dicted by the Feds ........ Stephen the 50's) which got $3 a week for 
Ch h I P a room a few years ago now gets 

JUD/Es ase ( e p ays astor Dunwoodie 
ir1 ustrange Fruit") was once a $5 per night ........ Songwriter Harry 
Fuller Brush man ........ Because too Warren kayoed a jerque at a Hol- RELAX THE EASY WAY-

N Ew FAL A llrrtrr..l many phonies posed as Rodeo cow- lywood party for making off--color L I~ D . boys (one gave bad checks)- sc..v- remarks in front of ladies. The 
eral bronc-busters caught one, other guy was 40 lbs. heavier too 

Visit 

WINTER HATS stripped him of his cowboy suit ........ The Warners ' Ann She;idan 
and stranded him on B'way in his tiff will end this week. 
drawers. A few locals and a Hollywood 

Max's Turkish and 
Russian Baths 

Choice Winter Whites-Fur Hats and Muffs Made 
to Order-Also Hat ond Bag $ets-We Have a 
Distinctive Selection of Flowers, Feathers, J ewels 
and -Metallic Ribbon 

.-, Ha,ts from $8.50 

JUDIES MILLINERY 
LATEST CREATIONS IN READY MADE MILLINERY 

Hand Made Millinery to Suit Your Individual Personality 

OPEN DAILY 10 to 5 O'CLOCK 1197 EDDY STREET 

Where Yo11 ALWAYS "Shop With Cimfidence 

Visit Rhode Island's 
Most Beautiful 

Gift Shop 
Charming rlower arrangements .... exquisitely s tyled 

brasses and silverware .. . . pictures .. . . mirrors . . .. 

fi gurines .... cigarette bc.xes .... smoking stands 

.... occasional tables .... colorful bit of jewelry . . .. 

fascinating games . . . . are but a few of the many 

lovely things you'll find here . ... asumbled Cf'I one 

seUing floor for your convenient selection! 

Take the esca]ntor to the 

Gift Shop Second Floor 

Quotation Marksmanship: Thom. lad were chatting about Coasters 
as Fuller: wrhey say so''-is half at Villepigue's ........ They finally got 

Expert Ma88eurs • Steaaing 
Baths - Swimming PC>Ol 

Showers 
a lie ........ Rolly Rolls : The best way around to former Broadwayite Sid. 
to keep a following is t o keep ney Skolsky (the colyumist-hypo- 28 CANDACE STREET 
your rivals fOllowing you ........ Sam- chondriac)' who switched from 
uel Johnson : No man was ever Sardi's to Schwab's. 

MA 4535 • DE 2453 

great hlo.. ''How's Sidney doing?" someone 
Chayres: uu- imi1ation ........ Nestor inquired. 

New Fall Schedule 
Now in Effect 

the know-h~-~;.:a~:eaykn~~-.::: (Continued on Page 10) 

........ Anon: Heredity is something 
every father believes in until his 
children start acting like fools. 

Howard W. Newton : Watch your 
step-others will watch your mis-
step ........ Owen Meredith : Genius 
dooo what it must-talent does 

VISIT THE 
SILVER TOP GRHlE 

Sandwiches, Luncheons or DeLuxe Dinners 
MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER 

PARTIES. BA'.NQUETS ACCOMMODATED what it can ........ J . Edgar Hoover : 
I have elephant blood; I never for- Main and Garden Streets 
get ........ Vera Caspary : She was an Open Daily Pawtucket, R. I. Cloeed 
unforgettable chapter in his un- ~u .. n .. t,_il;....;..M;.;.i.;;.dn_i;ag;.;.h;.;;t _______ ;;.P.:;E:....:.72::;8::.;6;_ ______ ..;M:;:.;:o:::n:::da::;Yc.;• 

regrettable past ........ M. E . Morton: 
It is the exceptional woman who 
goes out of a man's life without 
banging the door. 
LINT FROM A 
BLUE SERGE SUIT 

Margo, the star , and Lt. Eddie 
Albert are expected to be married 
at St. Patrick's Cathedral this 
week ........ Wythe Williams, the com-
mentator, and Mrs. Williams (after 
20 years) will make their own big 
news from Easton, Pa ......... Various 
vet groups who bid for FDR, Jr., 
and Philip Willkie los t out to the 
American Ve·terans Comm ........ . 
The H. Russeks will be headlined 
........ The ruling forcing night clubs 
(and other pla.ces) to pay back 
monies to musicians cos t the Dia
mond Horseshoe $12,000 .... .. .. Frank 
Sinatra's latest feud is with coast 
colymer Erskine J ohnson ........ Sing-
er Tony Martin has enough points 
for Army discha rge, but has bE:-en 
classified as critical pers~>nnel (in 
the CBI sector ) und is stuck for the 
pence ........ Cnpt. Larry Clinton, band 
lender, is returning from Calcutta 
and will be discharged after thre"I 
yenrs ....... }'Anna lLucasta" (a big 
hit since it opened) has a talented 
troupe that gets the lowest wages 
on Broadway. 

At the Greenwich Village Inn 
master -of-ceremonies Sammy 
Walsh explained why Pres. Truman 

SILVER TOP DINER 
24 honr Closed from 3 P. M. Sat. 
Service till 9 P. M. Sunday 
Kinsley and Harris Aves. Prov .. R. I. MA 4434 

UNDER SAME )lANAGEMENT 

Make Reservations Now for 
Thanksgiving Dinner, November 22 

' MUSIC BY BERNIE KING (in person) and ORCHESTRA 
Private Bath and Showera in Every Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Verv 
Attractive Ratea. Ownership-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH. 

INSURANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiriea Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE ADVISOR 

907 Tlll"ke Head Bldr. GAopee 3812 Providence, R. I. i.--------------------------.!tl hae so many pals and friends IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmrr11111111t 
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~-------------------------- ! bring happiness and peace into tht 1,---------------; abie to give better service to those 

L k • F d I lives of chi ldren, or if we can re- 1 Give $ J a Point who need it most. By changing · 00 1ng . 01·,va1· lie-·e strained family ti£~, we are our program to ~he community 
serving not only that fam ily, but I TO Rebuild Shu! needs we are sho";ng that we are 

'---------- By JACOB FELDER--------- also t he community which benefits MA?\ILA - J ewis.h soldiers conscious of our responsibility to-
Vice-P resident Jewis h Home for Aged by the im 31roved morale of tht· in- l here held a meeting las t week wards the ccmmunity and that is 

(Keynote Address at Recent Annual Mt-eting) dividual fa milies. After the Home where it was decided to raise a sign of growing up. [,et u s show 
There is a superstition that 13 is\ has accepted the aged person, the funds to rebuild the synagogue, that we have reached maturity by 

an unlucky number. However, in \ children who perhaps were irnpa- TempJe Emil, ,vhich had been assuming our obligation toward-s 
J ewish life the 13th year is the Lient with them in their own home·, de~-.t royed !by the Japs. the aged who come to us for care 
t ime when a boy becomes Bar- became extremely solicitous of The GI"s decid_ed tha t each and toward the Jc·wish Community 
l\Iitzvah, when he is maturing into their welfare·. soldie r contribute a doJJar for by providing for our ag ed a mod -
manhood. He assumes relig ious Admission Policy every tpoint. The men are now ern, flexi ble and comprehe?ISlve 
r esponsibili t ies and is counted as Fortunately our first problem , busy colle<:ting the pledges. program that ";u do justice t o 
fully r esponsible in t he religious that of enlarging our buiJding and The synagogue had been used them and will be a credit to our 
life of the community. So I like facilities, is nearing {ts solution. by t he Japs as an ammunition loyalty, hard work and y1s1on 

as having reached the stage of our thinking as to admission policy, before the Americans entered. TRIAL BEGINS 
to considc·r our 13th anniversary Our next problem will be to change dump, and they set it on fire I 
gr owing up and maturing. Ii• is s·, that we can admit those unfor- ___________ NE\V YORtK - The Board of 

the time when we should do some tunate aged without :7i_olating the such as the synagogue, dining Ed~cat'ion has finally brought 
sc.Jf-examining to find out for our- present rule and trad1 tion that no r oom and treat ment facilities 1 charges against Mary A. Quinn, 
selves how far we have grown up person thus afflicted sha ll be a~- 1en\·ision such an Old Age c!iter Brooklyn school teacher, who al-
and what our future pat h should be. mitted except by special consent '";th beautiful grounds shady \most three years ago was accused 

Actually 33rd Anniversary of t~e bo~rd . \Ve all know that walks and peaceful sur/oundings of 0 intolerance and un-American-
As you all know the Home's his- despite this rule we have, and al- I wlfere the aged of this community ism by 14 other teachers. 

tory goc-s beyond the year 1932 ways have had, more than half a nd state, regardless of financial ·- .. -----
w hen this building was 0 pened. It that are infirm _and chronically ill , and social standing would find 8 
· th f h o t t d h h k th b t f "Fo,r QUALITY and SERVICE" is · e successor o t e rms s ree an ave ad to ma e · e es o haven of refuge afk·r t heir work-
Home which was founded by t he our limited facilities. ~ re know ing years a re over and when they E. S. 
Ladies Un ion Aid Society in 1912, J ACOB FELDER that by admitting individua ls who need the sh eltered environment of 
so that actually we are celebrating are infirm and are in need of nurs_ 

CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

our 33rd anniversary. But even 33 there we-re in t he U. S. 9,019,314 ing care, we sh a ll increase our ex
years is young in the life of an persons of 65 years and over, or 6.8 penses, but we will be doing a job 
organization and whatever age you I per cent of the t otal population. that is needed from the standpoint 
wish to give this Home I ft-el we Predictions have bc~n made that by of the applicant and community 
have come to the threshold of a 1980-barring unforeseell changes requirements. 

a Horne. Such an Old-Age Center 
would be a credit to our city and 

we all could be proud of having I 
helped to create it. 

Properly Pasteuriud 

Milk and Cream 
Need F lexible l'Togram 

new era in its history and I would I in present trends-the aged popu- Old Age Center 
like to highlight a few aspects and lation will consist of 22,000,000 Another tradition in our admis-

This may be called long-range 
planning but i t is wise planning. 
By improving our facil ities we are 

A Friend to the 
J ewioh People 

12 Lowell Ave, West 4358 
problem s which we must face in I persons, representing 14.4 per cent sion policy is to favor those with-
the near future. 1 of the total p_opulation. More and out means and this is as it should 

N umbers Have Increased more will apply to private homes be. But we know that many aged 
We all know that the aged in our for the aged when a change in liv- who have children or who have 

population are increasing in num- ing arrangements is planned. But mean of their own are just as lone_ 
her. The 1940 census showed that in order to be of service to them · some and socially isolated as t he 

Alber1/COKEN 
Dr. Corl Jo401inzer 

OPTOMETRIST 
WOOLWORTH 

BUILDING 
Werlminster St . ind Dorrance 

FOR A PPOINTMENT 
CALL GAopee 1912 

in the best interest of all, homes poor. They may need the Home 
for the aged must not only mod- for social, medical, or religious rea
ernize their building s but also their sons. We should not refuse them 
intake procedures and charters as admission if they need our Home 
well. just because they have money. 

P rohlem of Chronically Sic:k Money often cannot buy the com-

Designer of 

DISTINCTIV E CREATIONS IN FURS 

We are now in the process of en- panionship or the religious . envir
larging our building by adding onment which an old person needs. 
t h irty -five beds including an in- Vlould it not be of service to the 
firmary for the chronically sick. community if w e could accommo
W~ile we were aware of this need date these aged. who would bring 
for many years, it h as taken us to t he Home prestige and a highe-r 
a long time to get our bu ilding standard of Jiving? I have thought .?:::::::::::::::::~:::::::; program under way, and there is that t hese people and other able-
no doubt that the war has delayed !bodied aged who still can take care 
us by several years. We all know of t heir own rooms should b€ 

what a burde~ a chronicall! ill and \housed in an annex or separate 
aged person 1s on a family, both building where they would have 

1e::.-onornically and physically. By rooms with aU modern conven
accepting .the chronically sick who iences and enjoy the privacy of I are jn need of Home placement, we their own home and yet have easy 
are not only h e-lping the aged pa- access to the facilities of the H ome 
ticnt, but we are relieving t he chil- ' 

Minks - Persians 
Winterize Your 

Car Now 
Repair Your 

Car Now 
Stop in For 

Estimate Now 
AL ALTER 

FOR SERVICE 
791 N. Main St . GA 9071 

ALLEN 
Stationery Co. 

STATIONERS 

Office Equipment 
and 

Supplies 
86 WESTMI NSTER STREET 

GAopee 2130 

dren and relatives of a tremE:-ndous 
burden. More t han that, we are 
improving· relationship bet,,·c~n 
parents and children. 

Str a in on Family 
Yotl know from experience what 

a strain on family r elationships an 
old person can be, particularly 
when he is infirm or sick. We 
have had cases where f amilies wen• 1 
near the breaking point, whc·re the 
husband or wife were placed before 
the · alte,rnative of separation if the 
aged parent would not or could not 
leave t he home. Often daughters 
deny th emselves the privilege and 
joy of married life because they 
feel obligated toward thei r invalid 
mother or father. Such sacrifices 
are not uncomm on, and when by 
accepting such aged people we can 

FOR THE BEST CHINESE 
FOOD IN TOWN VISIT THE 

HOUSE OF FU MANCHU 
77 WESTM INSTER ST. OPPOSI TE T U RK S HEAD BLDG. 

Orders Put Up to Take Out 
Liquor - Wines - Beer 

WE ALSO SBRVE AMERICAN FOOD 

Open Daily 11 :30 A. M. to 12 :30 A. M. DB 0290 

CAESAR MI SCH BLDG·. PROVIDENCE, R. L 

BUILDING and FACTO.RY OWNERS 
DURING RECONVERSION 

HA VE THE EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR OF YOUR 
BUILDING MADE TO LOOK NEW AGAIN- HA VE 
IT STEAM CLEANED BY OUR NEW EQUIPMENT 

WE CAN MAKE THE EXTERIOR OR INTERIOR OF YOUR STONE, 
BRICK , OR GRANITE BUllLD ING NEW AND ATTRACTIVE. 
ALL DIRT, GRIME AND SOOT IS COMPLETELY REMOVED 
FROM ALL SURFACES BY STEA M. 

WE ARE 
Specialists In Commercial Cl~ansing Of Interior Office 
Buildings and Factories. Our New Powerful Electric 
Vacuum Cleansers Wilt Quickly and Efficiently Clean 
Your Office Or Building- Floors Cleansed and Waxed. 
We Steam Clean and Remove The Oil From Factory 
Floors and Seal Them With Tremco Seal~r. 

BOSTON 
Window and Building Cleaning Co. 
118 Empire St. • Providence, R. I. •Phones GA 8581-0782 

ESTIMATES CREERFUULY GI VEN W ITHOUT ANY, OBLIGA'l"JON 

~ 

I 
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WE SPEAK FOR TBI SURVIVORS 
VVc have seen much sorrow. V•./e have li ved with death. \Ve 
SjH.:ak for th e survivors of Europe who look to the agencies o f 

the Uni ted J ewi sh Aprea! for Refugees, Ove rseas Needs a nd 

l'a lestinc to sustain us in this cruc.ia l transition period-to give 
larµ; c numhc rS of us emergency relief and rehabilita tio n through 

the J oint Di stribution Committee; to help many thousands of 

the uprooted a mong us fin d a perm.a.nent home in the J ewish 

hom elan d in Pa lestine throug h the U nited I' a.l cst inc Appeal; to 

p rov ide a id through th e Nat ional Re fugee Service for those 

who may come to the Un.i tcd S ta tes-------to g ive us new hope, to 

g ive us new li fe, to g ive us a foothold in the new world of 

peace a nd f rccdorn. 

WE LOOK TO YOU TO GIVE US A NEW FUTURE 
THROUGH THE 1945 CAMPAIGN 

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE OF PROVIDENCE, INC. 
(CENTRAL FUND RAISING AGEN CY FOR UN ITED JEWISH Al~PEAL AND OTHER AGENCIES) 

$330,000 
Campaign Dates November 25th to December 23rd 

TH~ GOAL FOR 1945 -
ALVlN SOPKIN, General Chairman 

The Following Organizatioru Received Allocations in the 1944 Campaign 
United J c wiHh Appeal rn. Conference on J e wish Helulions Inc 3 1. Joint Defense A1>1>cal 

I. United PalcH.t ine Appeal. 17. Dro11Hio College ' · :J2. LenJ;!'uc for ltc lii.dows tLabor in Pnlcstine 
2. J o int OiHtrihution Committee 18. ll chrcw Tcuche rs Training School for Gir lJol :13. Ort a nd J c wi!ffl Labor Committee 
:J . Na tiona l Hcfu J{ce Ser v ice I!) ." H ehrc w U ni vur Hity :M . PulcHtinc Li1,ththou~c ( Hom e for IJJ,ind) 
4. A me rican Acade my for .Jc wiHh ll.(.-Rcnrch 20. lliHtndruth (vrith :~!"',. l'nlcsti nc S ym1>honic Choir Project 
!'i. A m,•ri ca n AHl't0cin t ion for J cw iNh E<lucutiu.fl 2 1. Jndc pcnd c nt J e w i-..h PrCf-4A Service 3fi. H. I. Couuc il American .J cwiah Congr'-"89 
6. American Committee for Ye me nite JewH 22. lnHlitutc of .J e wi ,.;h A fTnirR :n. R . I. Hc ru gec Ser vice 
7. A mt ::- icn n Fund for P n lc~tine ln-N tilulions 2il . .J ewli-1h Jnformnlion Burcnu :IA. Union or Hu !'l~n n Jew!'!, Inc, 
A. Amcricnn J cwiRh Confere nce 24. .l t!wiMh Occ u11 at.ionn l Council :m. United Houm nninn J e ws or Am cricR. 
!). Amf!ricon .fc w"4h Con~rc~~ 2fi. Jt•W iMh l'uhlicnllon Soc iety ,t0. lJ niv c r i:dty in Exi le (Grn dun te F nculty) 

10 . Wt:,rltJ J1•w i'th f 'on g r cHH ?.fi. J••whth 8 t nti '4 ti cul Jlurcnu '1 1. Vnnd Bitnchon ( Pnl~ tine Defense Fund) 
11. America n .J e,v if' h lf ls l.oricnl Socie t y 27. J cwi f'h T cuchc r ft, Seminary ,t 2, \Vorld J e whih O ·,ngre8'8-llt1n }C"n ri nn Rescue Fund 
12. A m~ricn,n Tornh Shclema h Committee 2F4 . .l ewb,h T1•l.c}C" rn1,h ic AKcncy, Inc. ,t ;L Yi vn· Yhhll!'lh Scientifi c lnHtitutc 
12. Hn111 Br1th Wider Scope Committee 2!l . .l cwho1 h \Vnr VctcrnnH '1 11. Youlh ·A liy nh- Jlndn RS nh 
14. Brn ndeiH Cu mo fn F,titul e :m . .J t•wiHh Wc trnrc IJourcl ,I:). ZinniHt Youlh ('ommission of R. I. 
lo. Child l< .,..cuc Fund- l'ionec r Women'• Club IIIA 8 A1U '!O I NCLU OED I N 19,1:, CAM PAIGN 

THIS MESSAGE IS SPONSORED BY A FRIEND OF THE GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 
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Wise -Demands Investigation . 
ortjJ'DonnJliand?V~iY. News 'J ' ' 

NEW YORK - Formal demand published by th·e ii.forementioned 
was made upon Congressman J ohn newspapers. The ,column described 
S. Wood, Chairman of the Com- a conspiracy by prominent Jews to 
mit tee on Un-American ·Activities r emove General Patton f or ~lap
in a ·letter ~ritten by Dr. Stephen ping an allegedly Jewish soldier. 
S. Wise, President of the Ameri- O'Donnell later admitted that his 
can Jewish Congress for investi- facts were untrue. 
gation of John O'Do~nell, and his Refusing to accept O'Donnell's 
publishers, the New York Daily retraction as a satisfactory answer 
News and the Washington Times- to the \,rotes ts voiced against the 
Herald for the writing and publica- column, Dr." Wise has demanded 
tion of anti-Semitic allegations in cross-examination of O'Donnell by 
a column written by O'Donnell and the Committee, citing the column 
- --------- - ·- - ias evidence of his un-American ac

Greeting Cards 
For Every 
Occaaiori 

ELMCRAFT 
26 CUSTOM HOUSE STREET 

Call Sam Finegold GA 0768 
Fleor Cabinets Serviced 

tivities. In addition Dr. Wiae re
quested a full review of past ac
tions by -O'Donnell, rtferring to the 
late President Roosevelt's decora

' tion of O'Donnell with the German 

I Iron Cross as 'evidence of disser
vice to America. 

PLAN~ REST 
WASHINGTON - Isadore Lu

bin will take a long rest before 
returning to his post .in the Labor 
Depar tment. 

Cong. Beth-David Announcement 
In accordance with the Congregation Beth David's 

policy of cc..-operating in all commun;l activitie9, the 

Building Fund Committee this° week voted to postpone 
their campaign until the General Jewish Committee 

completes its drive for $330,000, to relieve the dis· 

tressing iposi tion of J ews in Europe, 

Beth-David Building Fund Committee 

ALEXANDER UHL 
Alexander Uhl, PM's FOl'eign 

Editor, will open the Sunday even. 
ing program ~ ries of the Jewish 
Community Center, this Sunday at 
8:30 o''i}ock .at the Center. 

Mr. Uhl's topic, launching the 
twentieth season ol these educ&· 
tional forums, will be "What Will 
the GI Want?" The distinguished 
journalist has recently returned 
from eight months in the Euro· 
pean battle theatre, during which 
he visited all of ihe liberated 
countries c.f Wes tern Europe, 
!!tpending several weeks in Ger-
many. 

Editor's Mailbox 

elig~us Otuects · !Th~ Att~d . · . , E , . , Regiohai, Cdncla.ve 
NeeJJed, for urope ,co~er;::0 ~e1:~:::s~ee:.:!tn~ 

Providence Jewry was asked this · Fall River was attended by the 
week by the Mizrachi <l-ganizat ion i Miss,.es Bess Berko, president; 
to support a drive for reliiious ob- · Ethel Kleinman vice-president· 
jects to be sent to European I and Celia Buckle~, regional secre~ 
Jewry. The following items, Tales- I tiLr}'. 
sim, T 'fi lin, Prayer-books and Bi- j Plans were discussed for a re
bles, should be brought to t he Con- . gional convention to be held in 
g regation Sons of Jacob, Congre- I Providence on February 9 at the 
gation Ahavath Sholom and Con- Narragansett Hotel. 

· gregation Beth-David, where they I -::============; 
will be shipped to New York. · 

The following committee ,has Bil/1.,'s 
volunteered to work on the drive: ; 'J 
,Rabbi Carol Klein, Rabbi Morris ' MEN'S SHOP 
G. Silk, Philip Blazar , Philip I • SUITS 
Abraarns, B. Russian, Henry Brill, 1 • TOPCOATS 
Max P arne<1s, Samuel .Sheinfield e SPORT CLOTHES 
and Benjamin Fox. ' . I Second Floor 

Woohr<>rtlo Bide. 
,Buy United States Victory Bonds 

AURID MOSSBIRC #~ 
ANNOUNCES TO 

Clubs - Employees',Groups 
Fraternal Organizations 

For the First Jime in Providence, Ute ALFRED 
MOSSBERG BUREAU Now Olfers You ffie Best Tal
ent in the Musical, Educational and Variety Fields. 
Send Us Your Inquiries Now For Your Program Needs, 
There Is No Charge for This Service. 

THIRTY-TWO ARCADE BLDG. Providence GA. 0517 

Why I Am A Zionist? BILL\!S SHELL SERVICE 
Dear Editor: 5 ELMWOOD A VENUE TRINITY SQUARE 

I have ~en repeatedly asked WILLIAM KESSLER, PROP. MAniting 9548 

why I am a Zionist. A self-invt11- -a.9 /!'! ' 
tory is always in order. t:Jt' ... 

I am a Zionist liecause I am an COMPLETE WINTER LUBRICA TJ0N 
'' I am a Zionist because I want to DONE BY EXPERTS I 

American. 

LEO ANDELMAN-
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Recently Released from the Armed Forces, 
Announces the Reopening of His Office at 

146 WESTMINSTER . ST. 
PROVIDENCE, R, I. 

Telephone GAspee 4008 

JEWELER'S 
Over 42 Years 

KAPLAN'S Jewelers Opticians 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

KESSLER'S GROCERY 

remain an American. Lubricat~ Car; Spr.ay Complete Chassis 
I I am a Zionist because I want d 's . Fill T . . d 
lmy children to -remain America-ns~ an ' pnngs; · ransnuss1on an Differ-

! am a Zionist because I am one ential (up to 5 lbs.); Drain, Change Oil, S1 
of an ancient and proud people who Quarts; Check Battery, Check Radia-
should cease asking for favors I · 
from our enemies and refuses to !tor; nspect Oil Filter and Air Oeaner, Re-
grovel in the dust and beg with hat move Door Squeaks with Shell Door Ease. 
in hand on bended knee. WE CARRY A FULL LINE 

I I am a Zionist because I feel .\;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~O~F~~A~N~~T~I_-~F~R~-E~_!!EZ~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ j our people should cease being wan-
derers and gypsies. --- · -. ·- · 

I am a Zionist because the Jews 
should be given an opportunity to 
make their contribution to · the 
world not as Germans or French
men or Englishmen or Bulgarians 
or Russians, but. as Jews making 
their contribution as one of the 

\
families in t he family of nations. 

I am a Zionist because we must 
provide a home for the homeless. 

I I am a . Zionist because I am an 
American, a n American who sub-

1 scribes to the bill of rights ·and 
Constitution of this Great [..and, 

I am a Zionist becau!e all Zion
ists are good Americans. 

With Zion's Greetings, 
M. LOUIS ABEDON 

H. BERUNSKY & SON 

Wish to express their thanks and appreciation to the Jew. 
ish public for the co·operation given t em during the war-time 
period. 

Yoo can noW' benefit by trading with H. Berlinsky & Son 
for they can better accommodate you with the best quality 
Meats and Poultry, with dependable service. 

Try Us--You Will Like Us 

H. B,ERLINSKY & SON 
Established Over 35 Years 

252 WILLARD A VEN\JE DExter 9595 

MRS. PEGGY KESSLER, PrOJ)rletor TO Participate in 
120 Orms Street M Anning 5888 Beth-Israel Service 

Is Now Making Prompt Deliveries 
To All Sectior.s of Providence 

Members of A.Z.A ., junior B'nai 
D'rith organization, will participate 
in the Sa~bath eve services this 
evening at Temple Beth-Israel. 

e GROCERIES e DELICATESSEN e DAIRY PRODUCTS :;b~!~!~r~i:s!c:u;;:1~:be:.;i~~~ 

officiate. Leonard Ross is in 
~rH-H-r"~..,rK..,r-'r:...,.-t-'r}, .. rr'r' .. +•!•.,.-r!•+., ... -t,+++,H••H-:~H-++ charge of arrangements for th~ 

URS: 11 A, M, to 10 
urdays and Sundays 11 

P. M. 
P. M. 

Where Movie-Goers 
Like to Eat 

Famous for American and Chinese Food 
• No Liquor • Pleasant Atmosphere 

e 102 WESTMINSTER ST. 
Next to Arcade e 

Order9 
Put Up 

To 
Take Out 

GA. 2580 

++++-H-++++·:-+++++•H I I 11 j I I 11 I I I I 1. I l I I I I I I 111 I I I I I I 

B'nai B'rith unit. 

General Patton 
Denies Statement 

LONDON - Gen. George Pat
ton, recently removed from his post 
by Gen. Eisenhower for his "soft" 
policy in relation to Bavarian 
Nazis, in replying to a telegram 
of a Jewi sh father of two son's 
ki lled in the wnr , denied that he 
"ever made any statement contrary 
to the Jc,vish or any other reli-

Tomorrow and Every Sa;turday Night at 
7: 15 P . M. Over Station WFCI 

Radio Drama at Its Best. A Tale of 
Jewish Zeal and Heroism 

gious faith." Presented by R. I. Districts Zionist Organization of America 

I - and Radio Station WFCl 
Buy United States Victory Bonds! -'----------------------------' 
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Women's League and GJC 
To Co-operate on Calendar 

Junior Hadassah 
Delegates Named 

The fol_lowing delegates have 
been chosen to attend the silver an-

PUB1LIC MODEL CREAM£RY 
208 WILLA!lW A VENUE FORMERLY SPOLTERS' 

Is Now Under the Ownership of 

BERT AUERBA~B 
The following information , was 

issued jointly from the General 
Jewish Committee office and the 
League of Jewish Women's Organi
zations this week pertaining to 
the Community Calendar. 

2. All other organizations will niversary convention of Junior 
clear with the General J ewish Com- Hadassah which w.ill be held in 
mittee Community Calendar by New York from November 21-24: 
calling t he GJC at GAspee 7986, Misses Bes:; Berko, president; The]_ 
or writing to 203 Strand Building. ~a Markel, s«:retary; .Celia Buck- WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY, IMPORTlsD 

3. Each week there will be one !er and Marion •Berman. Alter- DELICACIES OF ALL KINDS 

1. As in the past, all women's 
organ izat ions will clear on meet
ings and other functions with the 
League Calendar, which is under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Joseph 
Strauss, at GAspee 5218. These 
will be primarily afternoon mee_t
ings but also some evening meet
ings arranged by women's organ
izations. 

calendar published in the Jewish nates are Misses Ethel Kleinman , We Carry a Complete Line of 
Herald, giving the combined dates Barbara Feinstein, Hilda Kalver N. Y. Kosher Delicatessen 
listed wit h both these central or- and Doris Tcath. 
ganizations. The delegates will make their GROCERIES DELICATESSEN GROCERY PRODUCTS 

It is felt that this procedure report at the next meeting which Courteow, Service Call MA 6102 We Deliver 

will . best serve the community and will be held on Du.'.'.ec'.'.:e~m:b:e~r:_.:_3·:__ __ __L__!~====~====================~ will make for a complete listing ~::_-_-_-_ - _-_-::_-::_ __ - ___________________________ _.._ _______ , 

of all important events arranged 

(Continued from Page 6) 

by both women's and men's organ-
izations. 

comedian?" the studio audience 
rocked . Her first big romance, of 
course, being C. C ......... The Riviera 
won't reopen until New Jersey gets 
a new Governor. 

Arthur Brown, the Stork Club 
manager, knows a henpecked man 
who is quite a lush. , ...... His hefty 
wife had beaten him up (because 
of his stew-stuff) and warned him 

"Fine, fine/' was the reply. 11He 
has a steady job, he 's· happily mar- never to drink again ........ She sent 
ried, he's a father , wns his own him to their doctor when his 
home and stethoscope!" nerves bega n jitterbugging ....... . 
BIGWIGS IN A SWIVET When he came home she belliger

ently asked: "What did the doctor 
Be sure and read the short piece 

in a newsmag under "California," t ell you ?" ... ... .. ''He said," was the 
sub-christened " Sin and Souffie', meek answer, "that I was to have 
... ... .. Army bigwigs are in a swivet a pint of whiskey , very day-and 
because a burlesk stripper (recent- if I don't take it-you're to make 1 

ly discharged honorably from the jme!" l 
WACs) uses that fact in her adver- Rolly Rolls had a big ad in Var_ 
tising in Newark. .. ..... Jim F arley iety. It said in part: 11$500,000 in 
told intimates t he other 'night he 5 weeks at the Roxy! " What! No 
would not run for Governor of FBI movie by the title "The House 
N. Y ......... The biggest sign on on 992nd Street"??? ....... . 
Broadway (half a block long) is 
for "It All Came True," starring 
Bogart and Sheridan. The flicker 
was made in 1939 ........ When Pau-
lette Goddard remarked over the 
air : "Who ever heard of a romantic 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
and 

MORTON SMITH 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDER• 
WltITERS, INC. 

General 
Insurance · 
Counselors 
73 Weybosset St. 

Next to Arcade 

Telephone GAspee 3120 

Complete Plans for 
Bridge and Mah Jong 

At a meeting h.eld ;t the home 
of Mrs. Samuel Sheffres, president 
of the Ladies' Auxiliary, Rabbini
cal College of Telshe, final arrange
ments were completed for a bridge 
and mah jong party to be held 
November 26 at t he Jewish Com
munity Center . 

Mrs. Morris Burg, general chair
man, is assisted by the following 
committee Mesdames Joseph Bern. 
stein, ·co-cha irman; Samuel Wolfe, 
hospitality; Henry Cohen, hospit
a lity co-chairman; Harry Oren
stein and Bessie Beresofsky, ticket 
chairman and co-chairman respec
tively; Harry Rosen1 t;easurer; 
Frank Shapiro, publicity; Abra
ham Horvitz, Minnie Prient, Harry 
Ka tz 1 Samuel ShMfres, Pauline 
Schreiber, Ida Resnick1 Harry 
Goodman and Meyer Rosen. 

POLLACK'S 
MARKET 230 WILLARD A VE. 

MAnning 2834 

WE HA VE A COMPLETE 
ASSORTMENT OF DELICACIES 

,, FOR YOUR 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 

Shop Early So 'That You W on'1t Be Dis
appointed in Obtaining What You Wish! 

REMEMBER! 

Pollack's Always Has Fresh, 
Tasty Delicatessen 

Pollack's Variety of Goods Makes It Pos
sible to Practically Do All Your Willard 

Avenue Shopping in One Place! 

.An · Open Letter 
to 

Providence Jewry 

In formulating our plans for t he pC6t-war 
world, t he thought uppermos t in our minds is that 
our children shall be able to participate fully in a 
j us t and equal s--:-..ciety . 

. ' 
Educators aTe agreed that our public school 

program must be supplemented with moral and 
spiritual training and guidance. 

In order to prepare the growing generatic.n 
to fu lly participate in such society it i-s essential 
that we transmit to t hem moral and spiritual 
values . 

For Jewish children this can best be achieved 
in a genuine, wholesc-me environment whe:fe they 
study, play and participate fully in all forms of 
Jewish ~ving without acquiring an inferiority 
complex. · 

Such an environment can be built most ef
fectively in an all-day schoc-l, where inspiration 
and education are planned on a regular consjs,tent 
basis. ' 

In our community such a school exists in 
the Lubavitcher Parochial School which, though 
in existence barely two months has an enroll
ment of 100 pupils, twice as many as any of 
our local Talmud Torahs or Hebrew Schools 
some of which ,profess to be · in existence 25 0 ; 

mue years. Such an outstanding and remark
able performance, attesting to t he progress of 
this school and other Lubavitcher Schools 
thrc.ughout the American continent the past five 
years, can lead to only one conclusion- t hat Am
erican J ew ry is awakening to the realization that 
Sunday Schools, part-time Hebrew Schc-01s and 
Talmud Toroahs, have !been a complete failure 
and that a generation of Jewry has, been brough~ 
up withc,ut 1proper religious training and without 
adequate knowledge of their heritage, literature 
and history . It is this neglected generation which 
is determined that its offspring shall not like .. 
wise •be neglected and they are sending their chil· 
dren to the multitude of parc,chial schools which 
have been opened in this country Canada the 
South American Republics and oth;r countries. 

The Lubavitcher Parochial Schc-01 of Pro\>-i
dence, opened las t Septem1ber, has now a faculty • 
of eight, each teacher an expert in his or her 
field, employs two buses- daily transporting chil
dren between their homes and the School, and fur- 1 

nishes warm noon-day meals. The pres-ent schc()l 
quarters on Orms street ha,:e ,become inadequatte. 
A larger, modern buildin g which will contain all 
necessary school facilities. will soon be acq uired, 
Alterations will be nece6snry. All this requires ~ 
further outlay of money. 

It is fu1ly apprecia ted that a drive to rai s-e 
funds is to ibe conducted on behalf of the General 
J ewish Committee, a most worthy cause ani to 
which all shou ld contribute to, the fullest extent. 
But our local Ins titution, caring for t.he spiritual 
and moral needs (j,.f so many of our young, should 
not be neglected. The School continuously has 
current expenses. 

Two very important facts to be considered 
; re fi t"8t, t hat whereas ot.her9 are making plans 
or condut',ting caml)&ifl\S to raise funds r·or 

schoc,ls of learnin g to be erected s-ometime in the 
distant future , and they are entitled to our sup·
port, the Lubavitcher School is an existing en· 
tity wi th a large enrollment and expert peda
gogues. Secc.nd ly, if we do not give our youth 
a Jewis-h, spiritual training, our Synagogues and 
Temples will become empty shells and the erec
tion of new edifices will be a useless e~endit ure 
of money. 

It is the intention ' of the School not to ne
glect the physical well-being of its pupil,;, and 
will therefore conduct a full sports program in 
order to build sound bcdies as- well as sound 
minds.. 

Children with sipecial aptitudes, . such as in 
art or music, will be given an' opportunity to
develop their talents. 

A very interesting and noteworthy fact is 
that, contrary to the opinion ol a certain few 
who have claimed that attendance at a Parochial 
School deprives a child from coming in contact 
with his non-Jewish fri ends, the true fact i& 
otherwise. Under 1past conditions, a parent striv
ing to give his child a Hebrew and Religious 
ed ucation had to employ a private teacher or 
send his child to a Hebrew School after puhlic 
school hours, whereas the child attending a Paro
chial Schc<0l is completely free after 4 o'clock to 
play and as5.'0Ciate with his non-Jewi!!!ih friend s. 

Graduates of J ew ish Parochial Schools in 
other p~rts of the U. S., have attained high 
marks-m fact, the highest marks--in taking the 
BGard of Regents or College entrance examina• 
tions. They are also to be found in the high 
brackets in the profes.&ional and ,bus iness world. 

. The Lubavitcher Parochial School is not af
~hated with any Synagogue or Temple, although 
1t seeks and is entitled to the full moral and 
material s upport of all ci them. It has, no affili
ation with any local Hebrew School. It was con
ceiv.ed and orga nized as a genuine cc,m munit y 
proJect. It 1belongs to all t he Jews of Provi
dence. This school net only bears the indorse
ment of the spiritual leaders of our city but 
a lso that of prominent natic-0.al figures. ' 

. Although the School intends to become !)ar
tlally s,elf-supp&rting, nevertheless. to a large 
extent. contributions. by understanding Jewry 
and other philanthropic .persol}s nre necessary. 

E,•ery person intere&t ed in the iperpet.unt.ion 
of J ewish ideals and religion should send in his 
contribution immediately to: 

Lubavitcher Parochial School 
47 Orms St., Providen°ce, R. I. 

It is the intention of the School net to pub
licize the names of donors until after the cG11clu
sion of the General Jewish Committee drive. 

Very truly yours, 

HARRIS ~ll'LLER, Secretarv 

THE ABOVE ADVERTlSEI\IENT IS SPONSORED AND PAID FOR BY H ARRIS MILLER 
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"The Joy of Giving" 
By SAMUEL RAPAPORTE, JR. 

IT HAPPENED 
THIS WEEK' 

wee,k for a trip to California. ....... lproud these days ........ He's the pap. 

I Arnold Mossberg, through his new py of a boy, Carl Michael, born 
_bureau, is arranging for the enter- 11a~t month ........ Mrs. Sandler is the 
ta·nment for the Women Pioneer's former Ruth Leve 

Rabbi Morris G. Silk was among ruary 17 in the School of Design TO PRODUCE REVUE "I can't quite describe the joy 
L that is mine and my wife's for 

tl.aving been aJble to greatly in~ 
crease our gift to the General 
Jewish Committee Campaign 
this year. Nothing has ever 
giveh us more satisfaction, that 
this joy that comes from the 
knowledge that we are able to 
do our rpart for our fellow-Jews 
who are in such great need. 

'--------------- aflair which is to be held on Feb- 1 ___ · 

, the 1000 rabbis in that protest ..... JLeo Andelman, recently dis. NEW YORK - Irvmg Berlin is 

"The other day at a campaign 
meeting, one of my friends re
ferre\l to this year as a 'criti
cal year' fer the Jewish people 
of Europe I corrected him and 
said that 1945 is a 'now or nev
er' year. Yes, that is just what 
it is-a 'now or never year'. It 
is a race against death, with · 
the cold of winter, hunger and SAMUEL RAPAPORTE, JR. 
homelessness pitted against the generosity of American Jews in 
Providence and other communitie8.. If we don't send help prcrnptly, 
or if that help is found to be inadequate, many cl the 1,250,000 J ews 
who survived Hitler's concentration camps and extermination squads 
may die this winter. If we dcn't provide a new home and a better 
life in Palestine for vast numbers of homeless who are determined 
to settle in the Jewish National Home, large numbers will fall 

prey ta frustration and despair. 
"We must unite in an all-out effort for the relief and revival of 

our fellow-Jews. \Ve may never again have such an oppcctunity 
for rescue and redemption. This is the 'Now or Never Year'. \Ve in 
PrGividence must work and give to the limit of our ability and 

achieve our goal for 1945." 

a guard at Field's Point. 

(J~ I Mr. Brody served with the 301st itu11-,.JJ Engineers during World War I and 
7 held membership in the J ewish War 

•---------------'· Veterans' Post. 
He leaves three brothers, I ia 

march to the White House last charged fro~ Uncle Sam's office, discussing proposals for a new re-
week-end ........ When they arrived at is back in practice in accountancy ;vue which he will produce, More 
President Truman's official resi- ...... .. Louis Sandler at his delicates- than half the music for the show 
dence, Rabbi Silk was one of a del- sen on Douglas avenue is quite has been written. 

egntion of ten that met with a ;=========================== 
Presidential secretary1 to discuss 
the Palestinian situation ........ While 
W'!'re Ol\ the subject of Zionists, 
Lou Abedon call~d to say that two 
more men were .added to the dis
trict's execdtive board-they are 
Samuel Michaelson and Edward 
Aron ........ 

Veteran Notes 
Paul J. Robin, national vice

c.:immander and Samuel Mistowsky, 
n:.l.tional aide, of the JWV, inducted 
nt•w members and officers at the 
Newport Post 24 last Sunday eve-
niog ........ 'the local Posts also par-
ticipated in t he military funeral for 
tl~e late Benjamin Brody ...... .. Es.
nwnd Borod blew taps and Paul 
Robin acted as chaplain ........ At 
t~\E'·ir annua-1 Armistice dance last. 
week-end, a capacity audience of 
275 filled the newly-renovated ball-
room ....... Rabbi Abraham Chill told 
us this wtek that the South Provi
drnce Post 284 has changed its 
ncme to the Lt. Leonard Bloom 
Pcst ....... .Institution of the new 
North End Post will take place 
this Monday evening in the Center 
. ... .. .. All veterans of World War II, 
residing in that section of the city, 
are invited to be present. ....... 

Odds and Ends 
Morton Smith is leaving next BENJAMIN H. BRODY 

Funeral services for Benjamin 
H. Brody, 56, of 114 Cypress 
street, were held last Sunday morn-. 
ing from the Max Sugarman Fun
eral' Home. :Rlabbi Morris G. Silk, 
assisted by Cantor David Einstein, 
officiated. Burial was iri Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Brody, of Lowell, and Edward and Bet· h-El 
Jack Brody, both of Irvington, 
N. J.; three sisters, Mrs. Louis 

Per skey and Mrs. David Narkin, iBo I" lea 
of Irvington, and Mrs. George Ho. W 1ng , gue 
nigblum, of Providence, and several 
nephews and nieces. hy GEORGE DANN 

The Symphony of Strings, writ-
ten and produced by the 3B 
League, has commanded a score of 
attention~ A shake-uj, in the 
h-am line ups by Ed Deutsch pro
duced tremendous results. Watch 
this column for changes in results 
for the next few weeks. 

Son of the late Samuel and Rose NO BIAS JOKES 
Brody he was associated with his . NEW YORK -:- Abe Burrows, 
father' in the hay and g'Tain busi- radio -gt\g-writer of "buff'y's Tav
ness for many years and for the ern", refuses to use Htypical" Jew-
past thre~ years was employed as : ish or Negro jokes. · 

OPENING NEXT WEEK 
A FIRST CLASS 

KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
UNDER THE OWNEK·MA;NAGEMENT Ot' 

Meyer "Red" Sugarman 
AT 213 WILLARD AVENUE 

•Quality Meats 
•Beef •Poultry 

•Courteous Service 
•Veal •Lamb 

No Parking Problem When 
You Dine At 

MEE FONG RESTAURANT 
772 Hape Street Near ·Rochambeau Annao 

We Specialize in Many Ounese Dishes 
Bosto11 Chinatown Style 

WE ALSO HA VE UNEXCELLED AMERICAN FOOD 
DELICIOUSLY PREPARED 

Coarteoas Service and Good Fcod la Our Motto 
Telephone Your Ordon, to GAllpee 2075 

Harry Saya 

WE HAVE THE BEST in 
FOOD and DRINK 

WATCH FOR SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT IN THIS PAPER! 

Harry's Deliates• 

TEAM STANDING 
Won 

M. Lowe ... .. ........... 12 
F. Barad ... .... ......... 9 
S. Winslow ...... ...... 9 
H. Cohen .............. .. 8 
B. Gross ................ 8 
H. Bernstein ........ 7 
H. Gordon .... ...... .. 7 
W. Strauss ............ 4 
M. Trinkle ............ 4 
I . Blum ..... ............... 2 
B. Bernhardt ..... . .. 1 
G . .R.eizen ........... . 

High team single: 
540; S. Winslow, 523; 
520. 

1Lost Av. 
0 471 
3 468 
3 483 
4 474 
4 472 
5 463 
5 471 
8 472 
8 462 

10 465 
11 4/13 
11 458 

H. Gordon, 
W. Strauss, 

High team three: H. Cohen, 
1480; S. Winslow, 1470; M. Lowe, 
1467. 

High individual" single: H. Mw,h. 
nick, 163; Ill. Gordon., 129; W. 
Str•uss, 128. 

High individual three: H. Mush. 
nick, 356; B. Ross , 335; B. Gross, 
3~4; F, Barad, 334. 

NO EMANUEL BOWLING 
Because of the Armistice Day 

holiday, the Temple Emanuel 
Bowling !League did not schedule 
any matches. Maxwetr Waldman's 
column wlll therefore not appear 
this week. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

DMORIALS 
Euellent Eqaipment 

"TIie Jewiah Funeral Dlroetor" 
Relined Senlce 

US HOPE STREET 
Dhter 80~ Dhter &eM 

Natural Wild 

Mink 
$2188 

plus tax 

A coat of great 
elegance made of 
pelts chosen skin 
by skin to assure 
long, long life, 

~-W~ 
PROVIDENCE 

Fred Spigel Has 

FOR THANKSGIVING 

TURKEYS 54c lb. 
NET WEIGHT 

Native Chickens 
NET WEIGHT - NO Y, LB. ADDJ!I> 

WE ALSO WILL HAVE DUCKS AND 
A FINE SUPPLY OF F,JRST 

QUALITY MEATS 

Mr. Spigel Cordially In-ritN His Many Friet1da and 
Cutomers To Visit His Attrac:tln Market-the Fl
la Ne,r England-Wbere Yoa May ShOI> la ilpaclou, 
Clean Surroundings 

SPIOEL 'S KOSHER MEAT. MARIET 
190 WILLARD A VENUE 
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On The 50th An~iversary o·f .the Founding of 

the Jewish War Veterans of· the United States 
The Rhode Island Posts 

ISSUE A · CALL 
.. a call to all Jewish Veterans of World War II to join their various posts throughout 
the state in carrying out the continuing program_ of the Jewish War Veterans for Ameri

canism and American Jewry 

' 

The Task Is Be~un -- But Far From Done! 
Every fighting son and daughter ·of Jewish faith 
owes it to himself and his PfOple to become a 
member of the Jewish War Veterans of the 
United States-for fifty years 'The Patriotic 
Voice of American Jewry." Each of the 500,-
000 Jewish servicemen in this · war should be 
proud to stand up and be counted as a member 
of th:e J. W. V. who has fought for his country , 
thus rendering a service to the Jewish commun
ity at large and making himself part of an or
ganization which is the accepted an·d recognized 
spokesman for Jewish veteranism-by all other 
veteran · organizations in the United States. 

In the days ahead- the days of reconstruc
tion and building for peace-it is the duty of 
Jewish servicemen to a ct as a un ited front to 
speak through the J. W . V . with the authority 
and effectiveness which all America ns respect 
-the authority and effectiveness which come 
from the sacrifice of men who have given their 
a ll to fight for their country in times of peril. 

SERV ICEMEN OF W O R LD WAR II
JOIN A J. W. V . POST IN YOUR O W N 
COMMUNITY OR SPONSOR THE OR

. GANIZA TION OF A POST IN YOUR 
DISTRICT, TOWN OR CITY. 

Yo11r Membership ·in the J. W. V. Helps tbe follo1ting constructive program 
VETERANS' WELFARE: EDUCATION: 
Hospital visitations, involving individual The important and impressive role of Jews 
gifts to veterans of all creeds ; entertain- in American Wars. , 
ment; presentatiofi of facilities at hospitals Combatting subversive influences and dis-
and convalescent centers. crimination. 
Veteran R ehabilitation, hospitalization, Flag education. . i • • 

claim filing, vocational training, employ- Co-operation with parent-teacher 'a:ssocia-
ment, pe rsona l assistance. tions and o ther w elfare groups in fostering 
Ch-1d·w If Americanism. 1 e are, nurseries, camps, programs 
to combat. juvenile delinquency. Co-operation with public · and religious 

schools. 
Servicemen's ~rvice on all problems. Promoti.ng · t f · h d · 1n e r a1t an · m ter-veteran 
U SO activities, canteens, Friday night and good-will. 
holiday services, kits, reading material, en- Citizenship classes and group interrela-
te rta inment. t ionship activities . 

You can best honor your com'rades-in-.arrris by joining with the J. W. V . 
. . _fo,~tenng and developing this grea,t program! 

Abraham Swerling 
Commander, Post 23 

·· VETERANS · 
Are You Acqua.inted wit h Your Rights and Privileges in 

Regard t o: 

.GOVERNMENT BENEFITS. 

OF WORILD WAR I AND Il 

, ~Federal · ,State • City) 

EMPLOYMENT • · EDUCA'.TION 
MEDICAL CARE LEGAL RIGHTS 

T he Veteran's Ser vice Comm ittee Sta nds Ready t o Serve 
Absolutely Free Any Honoro,bly Dischar ged Service !\Ian or 
\\·oma n, and/or Their Depend~qts In These Or Any Other 
Probleffls 

F0r "Fur ther l'rlforma(ion Ask for Miss 'F~ances Schneiderman 
at the Veteran's Administr a tion, 100 Fountai'fl Street , Providence 
or Telephone GAspee 3475, Exterution 48 

, . Sponsored by • 
J E WI~H W~F,ARE BOARD 

J EWISH WAR VETERANS OF THE UNITED STATES 

Abraham Chill Paul J. Robin 
Commander, Post 284 National Organizer, State of R. I. 

JEWISH WAR VETERANS OR SERVICEMEN : 

Join the Jewish War Veterans of the U. S. 

BUY 
VICTORY· ,. 

BONDS! 

FILL O T Al\D MAIL THIS COUPON NOW ! 
Paul J. Robin, 
National Organizer 
State of ,R, I. · 
1430 Industrial 'trust Bldg. 
Providence, R. I., 

. I am_ ,definit.e!y , int~rested in joining a post of the 
· J : 'W_ V. m my 1:e1ghborhood. As a war vet'eran (or ser-

viceman) I qualify for membership. . 
\ 

(Signell) · .. , .. , .. : .. .' .......................... , ... .. 

St.rect and No ...... 
.. 

City .ind St'ate .. ~ ... ·'"······ 

J 
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